HELPFUL LINKS:

Web site to the ODJFS Family, Children and Adult Services Manual where you can find Title IV-E foster care maintenance (FCM) program rules:  
http://emanuals.jfs.ohio.gov/FamChild/FCASM/MgmtAdmin/

Rule Watch Ohio: Allows you to keep track of rules individually or by subject area with email alerts. Go to: https://www.rulewatchohio.gov. Click on “Create Account Now” under Register and enter email and password. Go to Subject Area and check the box to follow the rules for “Job and Family Services”.

Forms Central: At this site you will find the forms currently used in ODJFS programs. The purpose of Forms Central is to provide customers and staff with a dynamic listing of all ODJFS forms along with the capability to order forms online.  
http://www.odjfs.state.oh.us/forms/inter.asp

Social Security Administration (SSA) State Plan for Foster Care and Adoption Assistance (rules regarding case plans (471(a) (16) & 475))  
http://www.ssa.gov/OP_Home/ssact/title04/0471.htm


Subpart D- Post Federal Award Requirements (200.300 to 200.345)  
Standards for Financial and Program Management  
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=d76ec02dd8086f67de1f004981b37311&mc=true&node=pt2.1.200&rgn=div5#sg2.1.200.d

Subpart E- Cost Principles (200.400 to 200.475)  
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=d76ec02dd8086f67de1f004981b37311&mc=true&node=sp2.1.200.e&rgn=div6

Subpart F- Audit Requirements (200.500 to 200.521)  
https://www.ecfr.gov/cgi-bin/text-idx?SID=d76ec02dd8086f67de1f004981b37311&mc=true&node=sp2.1.200.f&rgn=div6

***Most hyperlinks work best if you copy and paste them into another window.
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